
 Dennis, Winston Noah, Sr. 

July 10, 1931 ~ January 15, 2021 (age 89) 
Boyd ~ Winston Noah Dennis Sr., 89, formally 
of Boyd, Texas, went to be with his Lord on 
January 15, 2021 surrounded by family. 

Graveside service will be held at 1:00 PM Wednesday, January 20, 2021 at 
Boonsville Cemetery in Boonsville, Texas. 
Service will be conducted by Pastor Matt Miller. 
Winston was born July 10, 1931 to Robert and Elizabeth Dennis, in Montague 
County, Texas. Winston joined the Marine Corp. at 18 and served in the Korean 
War. He fought in the “Chosin Reservoir”, one of the fiercest battles in the Marine 
Corp’s history. He was proud to be a Marine and in the service of his country. He 
was a lifetime member of “The Chosin Few”. Winston returned to Fort Worth 
from serving several years in the Marines and began work in the auto repair 
business. Winston rose to becoming Service Manager of Jack Williams Chevrolet 
and served in that capacity for many years. During this same time, he attended 
college at night and received a degree for his efforts. After leaving Jack Williams, Winston began teaching auto 
mechanics at Tarrant County College until his retirement. 
He was a devout Christian, pastored at three churches and with his parents traveled North America and several foreign 
countries sharing his faith. Like his parents, his heavenly rewards will be bountiful for his loyal and faithful service. He 
attended the Greater Vision Church in Lake Tawakoni, Texas. 
He was preceded in death by his parents R.H. and Elizabeth Dennis; his sister Ruth; his daughter Linda; his son Robert; 
and his wife Betty. 
He is survived by his wife Ann Dennis of Emory, Texas; his sons, Terry Dennis and wife Tracy of Hawkins, Texas, and 
Winston Dennis, Jr. of Boyd, Texas; and his sisters June and Beth of Fort Worth, Texas. Winston leaves behind a long line 
of nieces, nephews, grand kids and great-grand kids. 
Some people spend an entire lifetime wondering if they made a difference in the world. But the Marines don’t have that 
problem. —Ronald Reagan 
Simper Fi……. Gods speed Marine. 
 
 


